**CBSEX**
Gender of child with coding: 0 (female), 1 (male).

**CBB**
Blood type with coding:

1 0 Rh-negative
2 A Rh-negative
3 B Rh-negative
4 AB Rh-negative
5 0 Rh-positive
6 A Rh-positive
7 B Rh-positive
8 AB Rh-positive
9 Unknown

**CBLGTH**
Length of baby to tenth inch.

**CBWGT**
Weight of Baby to tenth pound

**CBMO**
Month (1-12) of baby's birth.

**CBD**
Day (Su=1, Mo=2, ... , Sa=7) of baby's birth.

**CBHR**
Hour (1=1am, ..., 12=12noon, 13=1pm, ..., 24= 12midnight) of baby's birth.

**CTHGHT**
Height of child to tenth inch.

**CTWGT**
Weight of child to nearest pound.

**CTL**
Laterality: Combination of left or right handedness (H), with left or right eyedness (E), the latter being measured on two occasions (E1 and E2) with coding:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>E2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For example, code 2 indicates that a right-handed child was right-eyed dominant on the first observation and left-eyed dominant on the second.

**CTPEA**
Score on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test.

**CTRA**
Score on the Raven Progressive Matrices Test.

**MBB**
Blood type with coding:

1 0 Rh-negative  
2 A Rh-negative  
3 B Rh-negative  
4 AB Rh-negative  
5 0 Rh-positive  
6 A Rh-positive  
7 B Rh-positive  
8 AB Rh-positive  
9 Unknown

**MBAG**
Age of mother at last birthday before baby's birth.

**MBWGT**
Weight of mother (to nearest pound) at time pregnancy was first diagnosed.

**MBO**
Occupation of mother with coding:

0 Housewife  
1 Office/Clerical  
2 Sales  
3 Teacher/Counselor  
4 Professional/Managerial  
5 Services
7 Factory worker
8 All other

**MBSM**
Smoking history of mother with coding:
-1 Never smoked cigarettes
0 Has now quit smoking, but did smoke at one time
1-99 Number of cigarettes currently being smoked per day

**MTHGHT**
Height of mother to tenth inch.

**MTWGT**
Weight of mother to nearest pound.

**MTE**
Education of mother with coding:
0 less than 8th grade
1 8th to 12th grade
2 High school graduate
3 Some college
4 College graduate

**MTO**
Occupation of mother with coding:
0 Housewife
1 Office/Clerical
2 Sales
3 Teacher/Counselor
4 Professional/Managerial
5 Services
7 Factory worker
8 All other

**MTSM**
Smoking history of mother with coding:
-1 Never smoked cigarettes
0 Has now quit smoking, but did smoke at one time
1-99 Number of cigarettes currently being smoked per day

FBAG
Age of father at last birthday before baby's birth.

FBO
Occupation of father with coding:

0 Professional (Freiberufl., akad.)
1 Teacher / Counselor (Anwalt)
2 Manager / Official (Beamter)
3 Self-employed (selbständig, nicht akad.)
4 Sales
5 Clerical
6 Craftsman (Handwerker) / Operator (Maschinist)
7 Laborer (Arbeiter)
8 Service worker (Angestellter im Dienstleistungssektor)

FBSM
Smoking history of father with coding:

-1 Never smoked cigarettes
0 Has now quit smoking, but did smoke at one time
1-99 Number of cigarettes currently being smoked per day

FTHGHT
Height of father to tenth inch.

FTWGT
Weight of father to nearest pound.

FTE
Education of father with coding:

0 less than 8th grade
1 8th to 12th grade
2 High school graduate
3 Some college
4 College graduate

FTO
Occupation of father with coding:
0 Professional (Freiberufl., akad.)
1 Teacher / Counselor (Anwalt)
2 Manager / Official (Beamter)
3 Self-employed (selbständig, nicht akad.)
4 Sales
5 Clerical
6 Craftsman (Handwerker) / Operator (Maschinist)
7 Laborer (Arbeiter)
8 Service worker (Angestellter im Dienstleistungssektor)

**FTSM**
Smoking history of father with coding:

-1 Never smoked cigarettes
0 Has now quit smoking, but did smoke at one time
1-99 Number of cigarettes currently being smoked per day

**FIB**
Income of family at time of birth in hundreds of dollars.

**FIT**
Income of family at time of test in hundreds of dollars.

**FC**
Church attendance with coding:

1 Entire family attends fairly regularly
2 Mother and child attend fairly regularly
3 Child only attends fairly regularly
4 Sporadic attendance - anyone in family
5 Attend on Holy Days only - anyone in family
6 No one in family ever attends